info tab (continued)
How did you hear about FBNO?
□ Internet

□ Friend

Worship Service
Adoration

□ Facebook

□ Other ___________________________________
I’d also like information on:
□ Preschool/Children □ The Care Effect
□ Preteen
□ Music
□ Youth
□ Marriage/Family
□ University
□ Prayer
□ Singles
□ Missions
□ Women
□ Special Education
□ Men
□ Homebound
□ Senior Adults
□ Outreach
Comments, Requests or Prayer Needs
□ For Prayer Planner/Team □ Confidential
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Name___________________________________
Email____________________________________
Phone __________________________________

Welcome
Fellowship
Celebration

Michelle Woodward
This Is Amazing Grace

Sing to the King
Wonderful Merciful Savoir
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
*Message
David Crosby
Ephesians 3:1-6
Song of Response
Come As You Are
Giving
Ministry Opportunities
*Completed grades 1-4 are dismissed
for Kids’ Worship.
Fellowship Hall is designated as a cry room.
A room for nursing moms is located in the
preschool area.

NOTES

Sunday, August 13
8:15 a Early Saints Worship Service
9:30 a Sunday Morning Small Groups
10:45 a Worship Service, Preschool Worship,
Kids’ Worship
12:00 p Taste of New Orleans Ministry Fair

March 12, 2017

Wednesday, August 16
5:00 p Fellowship Meal/The Care Effect
Fall Preview Meal—Hamburgers &
Hot Dogs (Servers—Ashe/Barnett
class)
5:45 p Band Rehearsal
6:00 p ESL
6:30 p Youth OUT
7:00 p Praise Choir Kickoff
8:00 p Inward at French Quarter
Friday, August 18
6:00 p ESL Training

Saturday, August 19
8:00 a ESL Training
Go to www.fbno.org for specific information

I plan to attend the Fall Preview Party
on Wednesday night, August 16.

Everything FBNO
You know the way some people feel about a sports team, a video game, or music? I feel
that way about the church. I’m amazed and fascinated at the way God brings so many
people together—with different personalities, gifts, abilities, and tastes; from different
backgrounds and even parts of the world—and then places them in the body of Christ to do
their part to help it grow. How could that ever get boring?
For this church geek, the Ministry Fair is a little bit like going to Disney World—only not nearly
as expensive or exhausting! There are so many things to discover and do—and people to get
to know. Like Disney, it can be a little overwhelming—but it’s all in having a plan for how to
approach it.
You can take the “people” approach. Every ministry at FBNO is made up of ordinary people
with a passion for something. You could spend the entire fair just meeting those people and
letting them tell you about their FBNO thing. You might find a friend.
You can take the “plug in” approach. Maybe you come here today with some needs.
Maybe you’re looking for a place to use your gifts. Maybe you’d like to connect with a work or
find a place to belong. Take this time to discover what’s happening, how it might be what
you’re looking for or what you might bring to the table.
You can take the “prayer” approach. FBNO ministries cannot function without prayer. This
afternoon, you could go from table to table asking each ministry leader how you can pray for
the people doing that ministry or being served by that ministry.

_________ Number of Adults eating
_________ Number of Children eating

FIRST BAPTIST NEW ORLEANS

Ministry Outlook

Inspired to Grow (Given this week)…......$10,365.00
Inspired to Grow (Given to date)….……$536,687.98
Inspired to Grow (Pledged to date).…$1,741,518.03
Week Ending August 6
Weekly Requirements…………………..…...…$46,635
Weekly Receipts……….………………………..$39,234
Year-to-Date Required………………..……$1,492,308
Year-to-Date Received………...……....….$1,166,405
Annual Budget…….……………………...…$2,425,000
Global Impact Offering (11/16 to date)…...$39,483

Scan code to give securely
by text
or give online
at www.fbno.org/give

In case of emergency on Sunday mornings,
contact Bob Moore at 504.390.1157 or visit the Welcome Desk.

You can take the “prize” approach. On the back of the Ministry Fair map is a little game
with 10 things that may—or may not—be a thing at FBNO. Visit the tables and ask questions to
complete the game and turn it in at the Small Groups table in the Discipleship area to be
entered in a drawing for a fun prize.
Whatever approach you take to the fair today—it’s my hope that you’ll discover something
about FBNO that brings out a little bit of the church geek in you. If that happens, embrace it.
It’s not a bad way to do life.

Christi Gibson, Minister of Discipleship and Missions
Grace Given to Me for You | August 13, 2017

If we who say we have received the grace of
God and refuse to extend it to others, then one
of two conditions applies. Either we have misunderstood the gospel of Christ or we simply do
not really believe it.

Scan code for
today’s sermon
notes

5290 Canal Blvd. New Orleans, LA 70124 |www.fbno.org | 504.482.5775

ministry opportunities | 08.13.17
Kids’ Worship will be in Room 112
(behind Welcome Desk) this week.

Fall Preview Event | August 16 | 5:007:30 pm: Everyone is invited to join us as
we roll out the red carpet. We want
everyone to dress up as their favorite
movie character (adults and children)
as we preview our preschool and children's activities and our NEW adult classes for the fall. Hot dogs, hamburgers,
popcorn, and movie candy will be
served (Wed. night meal prices apply).
Join us as we experience Hollywood
FBNO style!

Men and Women’s Choir | TODAY &
August 20: We’re having a friendly
competition to see who can have the
most people in the choir. Who will it be?
The men TODAY or the women on August 20? Mark your calendars and meet
in the choir loft on your day at 10:40
am. No preparation required! Let’s worship together! If you would like to get
more info about adult praise choir, join
us on Wednesday, August 16 for fun
and fellowship at 7:30 in the choir room.
Trauma Informed Training | August 21
6:30-8:30 pm | Room 112: Trust-Based
Relational Intervention (TBRI) is a parenting strategy designed to promote
health and healing for children from
hard places. Join Crossroads NOLA for
an overview of TBRI and get practical
skills to help you parent the children in
your home. Register online at www.
crossroadsnola.org/simulcast.

ESL Training | August 18-19 | Friday,
6:00-9:00 pm and Saturday 8:00 am5:00 pm: FBNO is hosting this training
for anyone who would like to be certified to teach English as a Second
Language. The full 11 hours of training
is required for certification. Sign up
and get info at the ESL ministry fair
table today. Cost of $10 includes materials, snacks and Saturday lunch.
Promotion Sunday | August 20: Our
preschool and children’s classes will
promote up to the appropriate agegraded class for the 2017-2018 small
group year. This will be an exciting
day in the life of our church!
Wednesday Night Discipleship Classes begin August 23: Want to know
more about living the Christian life?
Join us Wednesday nights from 6:007:00 pm for classes on Helping Without Hurting, Financial Fitness, Simplicity, and The Good Work of Scripture.
For a full slate of fall classes, locations,
and more info, stop by the Discipleship table at today’s ministry fair, join
us for the Fall Preview Party on August
16, or email taylor.rutland@fbno.org.
Louisiana Supreme Court Tour | September 8: Our Senior Adults will tour
the Louisiana Supreme Court and
have lunch at K-Paul’s Louisiana
Kitchen. The court requires a list of
attendees, so the deadline to sign up
is Tuesday, Sept. 5. This trip will require
plenty of walking. The church vehicle
will leave at 10:00 am. To reserve your
spot, call Diane at 504.482.5775.

For More Info Go To WWW.FBNO.ORG

info tab

“expressing FAITH THROUGH LOVE . . .” Galatians 5:6
Healing Choices: STEP Study | 25 weeks
beginning August 20 | Sunday mornings
9:30-10:45 am, Rm. 230: Come join us dig
deeper into the 8 principles of Life’s Healing Choices—the Lord’s tool kit in his Word
for healing life’s hurts, habits and hangups found in the Beatitudes.
Healing Choices: Financial Fitness Study
5 weeks beginning August 23 | Wednesdays | 6:00-7:15 pm, Rm. 315: Come join
us in learning the habits of financial
health.
Covenant Bible Study for Women begins
September 5/6: Join us Tuesdays from
6:30-8:30 pm or Wednesdays from 9:3011:30 am for a 7-week study of our covenant keeping God by Kay Arthur. Books
are $16 and may be purchased at the
Women’s Ministry table at the ministry fair
today, or Sunday mornings in the main
lobby. Childcare is available by reservation on Wednesday mornings only (contact melissa@fbno.org). For more info,
contact women@fbno.org.
New Believer’s Class for Kids begins September 10 at 9:30 am: This five-week class
is for kids who have recently made a profession of faith and have not yet been
baptized. Contact faye.scott@fbno.org
to sign up.
The Early Learning Center at FBNO is currently hiring part-time teacher assistants
for the fall. Please send questions or resumes to suzanne@fbno.org.

PRAY | GIVE | GO
Ask how you PRAY specifically for our
Care Effect and International Missions
teams in the Missions section at the Ministry Fair today. You can also pick up prayer guides, offering envelopes and more
at the PRAY | GIVE | GO table.
GO along with a team member to one of
our Care Effect sites this Wednesday
night as a part of our Fall Preview Party.
Someone will be at the party from each
of the ministries so that you can make a
connection. Or you can stick around for
the Adult Discipleship preview at 6:30 pm
in Fellowship Hall.
Inspired to Grow Update: Cash gifts total
$536,000 since May 1 toward the capital
campaign. This is 31% of the total threeyear pledge of $1.725 million. The balance in the building fund at this time is
about $700,000. The cost of the entrance
way including lighting, landscaping, and
signage, will likely exceed $1.3 million.
The contractor is proposing a start date
for construction this fall with completion
near April 1 of 2018.

Save These Dates, too:
September 29
October 21
October 25
October 29
November 5
Nov. 11-12
December 3
December 9
December 17
December 24

Global Fest
Women’s Brunch w/Sally Ann
Fall Fest
Quarterly Business Meeting
Church Vote on 2018 Budget
Kids’ Fall Retreat
Christmas on Canal
Birthday Party for Jesus
Baby Dedication
Christmas Eve Service

Planning Ahead? Details on these and more
available at www.fbno.org/events

@fbnola

Facebook.com/firstbaptistneworleans

Date: August 13, 2017

□10:45 (check one)
□ Guest □ FBNO Member □ Regular Attender
□ 8:15

Name: ______________________________________
Please complete below if new or updated info:
Address: ____________________________________
City/State: ____________________Zip: ___________

Phone: ______________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Birth Date:___________________________________
My Age Group is:
Student Age Group
□ 1st □ 2nd □ 3rd
□ 7th □ 8th
□ 9th

□ 4th
□ 10th

Single Adult Age Group
□ 18-22 □ 23-29 □ 30-39

□ 5th □ 6th
□ 11th □ 12th

□ 40-59 □ 60+

Married Adult Age Group
□ 18-24 □ 25-29 □ 30-35 □ 36-43
□ 44-54 □ 55-61 □ 62-69 □ 70+
List of family members living at home:
Name
School Grade
Birthdate
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

______________________________________________
Are you a Christian? □ yes □ no □ not sure
Are you a member of a church? □ yes □ no
If so, what Church? __________________________
I am a guest of: ______________________________
□ visitor for 1st time □ visitor for 2nd time
□ new in community
□ am interested in joining this church
□ would like to connect to a small group
Bible Study
(you can be a Bible study member without joining the church)

□ would like to subscribe to the enewsletter
□ would like a pastor to call
□ would like to commit my life to Jesus Christ

